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ing facility, or a parking facility, for the use,benefit, health,safety and

generalwelfare of the citizensof the Commonwealth.

AP1~ROVED—The7th dayof December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 397

AN ACT

RB 1842

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1945 (P. L. 849), entitled “An act providing for voca-
tional rehabilitationfor disabled individuals by the StateBoard of Vocational Edu-
cation; authorizingcooperationwith other departmentsand agenciesand reciprocal
agreementswith other states; requiring cooperationwith the Federal government;
making the State Treasurercustodianand disbursementagent of Federalvocational
rehabilitationfunds: prohibiting misuseof vocational rehabilitation lists and records;
limiting political activity by personsengagedin the administrationof vocational re-
habilitation and prescribingpenalties,” further designatingthe State board.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (1) of section2, act of May 22, 1945 (P. L. 849),
known as the “Vocational RehabilitationAct of one thousandnine hun-

dred forty-five,” amendedAugust 9, 1963 (P. L. 624), is amendedto
read:

Section 2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “State board” means the Secretaryof Labor and Industry and

sevenpersonsappointedby the Governor for a term of six years, the
first of whom shall be appointed for a one-yearterm, the secondfor a

two-year term, the third for a three-yearterm, the fourth for a four-
year term, the fifth for a five-year term and the sixth andseventhfor a
six-yearterm,who shall constitute[the StateBoardof VocationalEduca-

tion, andwhich boardis alsodesignatedas] the StateBoardof Vocational
Rehabilitation.The membersshall servewithout compensationother than
reimbursementfor travel and other actualexpensesincurred in the per-
formance of their duties. The board shall meet at least four times a
yearat such times andplacesas it is determined.Specialmeetingsmay
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be called by the chairmanwho shall be the Secretaryof Labor and In-
dustry or upon the presentationof a resolution of two membersof the
board.Four membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 398

AN ACT

RB 1945

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
andtractors,” specifically providing that combinationsof vehicles transportingarticles
impossible of I dismembermentmay exceedlimitations as to length and requiring
the issuanceof specialpermits in certaincases.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof subsection(c) of section 902, act
of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amended
June 11, 1963 (P. L. 133), is amendedto read:

Section 902. Size of Vehicles,TractorsandLoads.—
* * *

(c) No motor vehicle or tractor, except motor buses,motor omni-

buses and fire departmentequipment, shall exceed a total maximum
length, including any load thereon, of four hundred twenty (420)
inches, except that motor vehicles operatedunder contract with any

school district, private school or parochial school for the transportation
of school children and motor vehicles owned and operatedby school
districts, private schools and parochial schools in the transportationof
school children, may exceed such total maximum length by sixty (60)
inches. No trailer or semi-trailer shall exceeda total maximum length
including any load thereon of four hundred eighty (480) inches, ex-

cepting that a refrigerating device attachedto the front exterior of a
semi-trailer shall be disregardedin measuringthe length of the semi-
trailer, if the presenceor absenceof such device would not affect the
length of the combination of vehicles in which such semi-trailer is

“dismembership”in original.


